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Прослушайте и повторите.

Соедините слово с картинкой.

     table                lamp               bed                  box

table

bed

lamp

box

Соедините картинку со словом.

table

car

cat

basket

dog     bird      bed     box

mouse

monkey

ball

lamp
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is     has man

dog

Соедините предложения с картинками.

Обведите нужное слово.

       Jim  is  a  fox.                            Jim  has  a  fox.

Kate  has  a  monkey.

Nancy  is  a  dog.

Nancy  has  a  dog. 

Kate  is  a  monkey.

Mr.  White  is / has  a  big  man.  

Mr.  White  is / has  a  dog.

Sam  is / has  a  mouse.

Sam  is / has  a  cat.

Sam  is / has  a  mouse.

Sam  is / has  a  cat.

Обведите нужное слово.

Прослушайте и повторите.
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    B    d     n     G     L    
    h     R      b      r               
  N    g     D    l     H

eyes       

ears

 nose

Прочитайте и соедините.

Обведите Yes или No.

Прослушайте, прочитайте и раскрасьте.

Соедините заглавные буквы со строчными.

I  have  a  pet.                        Yes. / No.

I  have  a  toy  pet.                  Yes. / No.

It  is  a  pig.                            Yes. / No.

It  is  a  dog.                           Yes. / No.

My  pet  has  ten  legs.             Yes. / No.  

tail
body

head

legs

body  

head

legs

tail

Hello! My name is Isadora. 

I am Betty’s pet.

Isadora is a spider.

Isadora’s body is yellow.

The legs are blue.

The head is green.

Прочитайте.



    

THE  MAGIC  HATS

1 

(The  Fairy’s  school.)

     Florence:  Do  you  know  
                    it’s  Fairy  Rosalind’s  birthday  today?
     Beatrice:  Of  course,  we  do.  

(Enters  Fairy  Rosalind.)  

     Girls:       Happy  Birthday!
     Fairy:       Thank  you,  girls. 
                    Come  to  my  birthday  party  today.
     Girls:        Thank  you.
     Laurel:     Will  you  call  Johnny?  
                    It  is  his birthday  today  too.
        Fairy:       No!

Beatrice:  Of  course  not.  
              He  is  a  horrible  robber.
Florence: He  is  a  robber  but  you  are  kind  to      
              all  people.
Annabel:  Can  we  have  a  party  together?
Fairy:       Together?  No! 
Laurel:     But  why?
Fairy:       My  grandmother  says,  
               if  we  do  something  together  
               we’ll  be  friends.  
              But  I  don’t  want  to  be  friends  with  
              Johnny.
Annabel:  When  is  the  party,  Fairy  Rosalind?
Fairy:       After  school.   
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Assistant:  What  are  we  baking  today?
       Baker:      It’s  a  great  day!  
                      We’ll  bake  a  very  big  cake.

 
2  

(Johnny’s  house.  
His  band  is  singing  a birthday  song.)

        Robbers:  For  he’s  a  jolly  good  fellow,
                       For  he’s  a  jolly  good  fellow,
                       For  he’s  a  jolly  good  fellow,
                       And  so  say  all  of  us.
                       Hip-hip-hurrah! 
                       Hip-hip-hurrah! 
                       Hip-hip-hurrah!   
        Happy  birthday,  Johnny!
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